Celebrate Ten Years This Weekend!

Join us as we celebrate ten years of the Howard Performing Arts Center and recall the music of the last decade here. We are so grateful for the gift of John and Dede Howard who made these last ten years of exceptional concert experiences possible.

Sponsored by Wales & Associates and Schalk & Associates, of Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
Anniversary Gala on Saturday

Saturday, October 5, at 8:00 P.M.
The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez, presents Elgar’s op. 39 Pomp and Circumstance March No. 4 and Rimsky-Korsakov’s Mlada Suite with the University Singers. In addition, assistant professor of piano and director of piano studies, Chi Yong Yun, performs with the symphony in Sergei Rachmaninoff’s beloved Piano Concerto No. 2 in C Minor. This formal night is a chance for you to wear your best dress or suit and tie, reminiscent of “The Inaugural Weekend,” when the Howard Center held its very first concert. To complete the experience, you are invited to join us for a reception in the Howard Center lobby after you enjoy this evening of exceptional music.

General Seating $10; Faculty & Staff $5; Students $5

Sponsored by Wales & Associates and Schalk & Associates, of Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
In The Round with Andrew Peterson, Bebo Norman, and Sara Groves - Sunday

Sunday, October 6, at 7:00 P.M.
Compassion International presents an intimate concert experience with three established, accomplished and talented Christian Contemporary artists on one stage at the same time. Bebo Norman, Andrew Peterson and Sara Groves’ lyrics are ones you can relate to, rich in faith and raw with honesty, making them the perfect trio of artists for this intimate concert experience. Their set alternates between singing and playing each of their own worshipful songs. With hit songs I Will Lift My Eyes and Dove Award-winning City on a Hill among many others under his belt, Bebo Norman will be retiring after this year’s tour, so you won’t want to miss one of his final performances.

General Seating $15; Faculty & Staff $10; Students $5

Sponsored by Wales & Associates and Schalk & Associates, of Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
Chanticleer - Tuesday

Tuesday, October 8, at 7:00 P.M.
Prepare to be swept away by “an orchestra of voices” through the musical genres of Renaissance, jazz, gospel and contemporary by the all-male vocal ensemble, Chanticleer. The 12 members are celebrating Chanticleer’s 35th anniversary as they make all 100 stops on their tour this season. The San Francisco based group has won three GRAMMY Awards and stands as the first vocal ensemble to be inducted into the American Classical Music Hall of Fame. Chanticleer’s creative interpretations of vocal literature are sure to soar when coupled with the acoustics of the Howard Center’s state-of-the-art concert hall.

General Seating $30; Faculty & Staff $25; Students $10
Sponsored by Wales & Associates and Schalk & Associates, of Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

Box Office Hours
The box office has new extended hours on Thursdays this season, from 1:30-7:30! It is also open Mondays-Wednesdays 1:30-5:30 and Fridays 1:00-3:00.
Omer Quartet

Wednesday, October 23, 2013, 7 P.M. The Omer Quartet of the Cleveland Institute of Music in Ohio competed against 48 ensembles at the 2013 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition to become first place winners. Tickets are open seating and are $5.

A Night of Music, Art & Folklore in Mexico

Saturday, November 16, 2013, 8 P.M. Soprano Laura Ortiz and pianist Carlos A. Flores present art songs from Mexico, including works by Manuel Ponce, Silvestre Revueltas and Rodolfo Halftner, as well as some of the best known songs from the traditional Mariachi repertoire. Special guests include an Andrews University mariachi band. Tickets are open seating and are $10.

Faith Esham, Soprano

Saturday, January 18, 2014, 7 P.M. Nationally famous lyric soprano Faith Esham has performed in leading opera houses of the United States as well as Europe. Esham was the recipient of an honorary Doctor of Fine Arts at the May commencement service at Andrews University. Tickets are open seating and are free.

Israel Houghton and New Breed

Sunday, January 19, 2014, 7 P.M. Making an impact by overcoming cultural and denominational barriers, Israel Houghton and New Breed is a group of world-class musicians united to create a revolutionary fresh sound, which fuses gospel praise with contemporary worship music. The band’s founder and leading man, Israel Houghton, has been a major player in music ministry for 22 years. Tickets are reserved
Great Piano Trios

Saturday, March 8, 2014, 8 P.M. Andrews University professors Claudio Gonzalez and Chi Yong Yun will team up with German Marcano, a renowned cellist in the Latin American music scene, for a trio performance. The concert will include works by Schubert, Mendelssohn and Mozart. Tickets are open seating and $10.
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Anniversary Gala

Saturday, October 5, at 8:00 P.M.

Reminiscent of the "Inaugural Weekend", this formal night is a chance for you to wear your best dress or suit and tie as the Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez, present Sergei Rachmaninoff’s beloved Piano Concerto No. 2 in C Minor with Chi Yong Yun, piano. The symphony is also performing Elgar, op. 39, Pomp and Circumstance March No. 4 and Rimsky-Korsakov's Mlada suite with the University Singers. Following the concert, you are invited to join us for a reception in the Howard Center lobby after you enjoy this evening of exceptional music.

Tickets available through the Box Office: 888-467-6442
General Seating $10; Flex Series $5; Faculty & Staff $5; AU Students $3

Sponsored by Wales & Associates and Schalk & Associates, of Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

...an exceptional concert experience.

In The Round Tour
Compassion International’s In The Round Tour features Bebo Norman, Andrew Peterson and Sara Groves.

Pops & Nostalgia
The Andrews University Alumni Weekend continues with a Department of Music ensembles concert featuring pops and nostalgic pieces that will leave you reminiscing!

Find us on Facebook
Follow the Howard Center on Facebook

Email List
Signup to receive weekly updates of performances at the Howard Center.
BOX OFFICE

Phone: 269.471.3560 or 888.467.6442

Hours:
Mon-Thurs: 1:30pm - 5:30pm
Friday: 1:00pm - 3:00pm

Upcoming Events

The Moxie Strings
Wednesday - Oct 2, 2013
Brought to you by Berrien RESA. Sponsored by Frederick S. Upton Foundation

Tenth Anniversary Celebration Gala
Saturday - Oct 5, 2013
with the Andrews University Symphony Orchestra

In the Round Tour
Sunday - Oct 6, 2013
featuring Bebo Norman, Andrew Peterson, & Sara Groves

Chanticleer
Tuesday - Oct 8, 2013
Classical Men’s Choral Group

October Second Sunday Concert
Sunday - Oct 13, 2013
Yejin Lee, piano, age 17 & Ariane Dernbach, violin, age 13

» More Events...

Phone: 1-888-467-6442 E-mail: hpac@andrews.edu
Tenth Anniversary Celebration Gala
Date: October 5, 2013, 8:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $10 General Admission | $3 AU Students | $5 Flex Series | $5 Faculty & Staff |
TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH THE BOX OFFICE: 888-467-6442

Reminiscent of the "Inaugural Weekend", this formal night is a chance for you to wear your best dress or suit and tie as the Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez, present Sergei Rachmaninoff's beloved Piano Concerto No. 2 in C Minor with Chi Yong Yun, piano. The symphony is also performing Elgar, op. 39, Pomp and Circumstance March No. 4 and Rimsky-Korsakov's Mlada suite with the University Singers.

Following the concert, you are invited to join us for a reception in the Howard Center lobby after you enjoy this evening of exceptional music.
In the Round Tour

Date:  October 6, 2013, 7:00 pm

Contact: hpac@andrews.edu

Ticket Info: $15 Reserved Seating | $5 AU Students | $10 Flex Series | $10 Faculty & Staff

TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH THE BOX OFFICE: 888-467-6442

Sharing the Stage - Sharing a Band - Sharing their Stories

Compassion International presents an intimate concert experience with three established, accomplished and talented Christian Contemporary artists on one stage at the same time. Bebo Norman, Andrew Peterson and Sara Groves’ lyrics are ones you can relate to, rich in faith and raw with honesty, making them the perfect trio of artists for this intimate concert experience. Their set alternates between singing and playing each of their own worshipful songs. With hit songs I Will Lift My Eyes and Dove Award-winning City on a Hill among many others under his belt, Bebo Norman will be retiring after this year's tour, so you won't want to miss one of his final performances.
Chanticleer
Date: October 8, 2013, 7:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $30 Reserved Seating | $10 AU Students | $25 Flex Series | $25 Faculty & Staff |
TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH THE BOX OFFICE: 888-467-6442 | No Children ages 5 and under

Prepare to be swept away by “an orchestra of voices” through the musical genres of Renaissance, jazz, gospel and contemporary by the all-male vocal ensemble, Chanticleer. The 12 members are celebrating Chanticleer’s 35th anniversary as they make all 100 stops on their tour this season. The San Francisco based group has won three GRAMMY Awards and stands as the first vocal ensemble to be inducted into the American Classical Music Hall of Fame. Chanticleer’s creative interpretations of vocal literature are sure to soar when coupled with the acoustics of the Howard Center’s state-of-the-art concert hall.

No children ages 5 and under.